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AH Supplies Carried in Stock 
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light Service at the Right Price 

Fnnirals, Weddings, Ghristenines, 
Station Calls 

2 8 2 Central Avenue 
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JOSEPH H . OBERLIES 
ARCHITECT 
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lev Wilsor Hotel 
Car. Clinton Ave-N> Centra) Ava. 

Ro«ncaTi», M. v. 
P. E.McCUE, Prop. 

LOWER ANIMALS AT BIRTH a -
| | 

Seem to the Observer to Be Strang* • 
Little Object*—Baby Giraffe 

Not Long Helpless. 

•toae aooS Stone x>at 

. I^Jl tLAtmii . Drue Jojspii.. inc. 
"~ "TJnrem " Chemical*,*" Toilet Articles, 

Candles, Cigars, and Kodak Supplies 
"We Handle Quality Goods Only" 

377 East Avenue 
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Watts Dry Cleaning Co., Inc 
Expert Dry Cleaning Service 
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•fAKKDir«B*a 
GRAINS OF HEALTH 

FoacHnomc coNSTtPATion 
TOMJODXATB LIVKK AND BOWEU 

Preptrad by 

JOHN JABDINE 
•W SUUe Street fcochestCT, H. 

CALEY & NASH, Inc. 
AitOMOblle Palatlag ui TriMlig 

Manufacturers of 
AutoJBodies ofiJpecial Designs 

Sleighs and Delivery Wagons 
ia»an«*t'ATe. Boob. Fhon* iaa 

The Beet Remedy 
Jickaon's Cough Syrup 25c 

George Hahi 
Prescription Druggist 

8 6 1 S c a t s * Btrm^x 

Borkc & McHcfgh 
CAR.T1NG GO.. 

U&\ tito flos for CwerU Deiiwrj 
163 North St. 

Phone Main 7111 

THOMAS G. CHISSEXL 
(Succeeded by EtoMottd-Vaa Carta Co.) 

Plumbing Or Heating 
Tim, Copper and Sheet Iron Work' 

•4 Boer Sertlce—Nlgfat Call* Chue 1063W 
441 MOHROB AVK. ROCHK8TTUI.N. » 

Robertson 6 Sons 
S h o e Repalrera, Inc. 

L Wateir St. . Phone 

§BrinciiK 
Work 
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S A U S A G E 
BACON and SMOKED MEATS 

Manufactured by 
lte^,SGHRIENER ni?*n:-

^-|Sni}|ie.$t Main U*» 

» S'ssrai.?"'-, 

3?|l6tt%Glenwo048$7 

•fti-'.fiaker-
i t 
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«« A LL my lltv," said Sidney, "I have 
* * wanted to do something delight 

fully out of the ordinary. At home in 
Smethhiwg things are so ' humdrum. 
When you Invited mefhere to visit you, 
Uncle Nulle>, I was thrilled. Axtists 
are ail buliwuiaus, are they not?" 

Noel Strangf, Illustrator, smiled 
whimsically. "My wife gives tlila dis
order another name when she comes 
over tti straighten up my work place. 
And if you expect a respectable mar
ried muu like myself to he boheinian 
of taste, Sidney, you are to suffer dis
appointment. I had enough of bizarre 
cafeii during my bachelorhood. How
ever, If yuu n»UBt have u peep Into the 
unusual, I'll talte you over to the 'Yel
low Gate' for luncheou." 

"That will be lovely'." the young 
woman froru Stuethburg cried. "I wa» 
reading en eh g romantic story the 
other day; nothing truly romantic hap
pens in our town. You meet a young 
man in the conventional way, and 
and by you settle down In a regulation 
white house to wash his dishes for him 
ever %fter. . » ' • • < . 

"Now, this story, Vncle Nolley: Two 
who met accidentally at a bohemlan par
ty, where famous people were assem
bled—and without any unnecessary In 
traduction—had the loveliest mysteri
ous romunce. You see, they didn't 
know a thing about each other; at the 
party everyone called her Nance, while 
he was morely Jack. And they did not 
learn each other's proper name until 
the night before their wedding. Then 
she discovered that he was a great 
writer, while she was a noted singer 

"If nothing will Hntisfy the longing 
for bohemia—but bohemla. wp will 
have t o give you your de«tre» Ktop In 
at the studio after your shopping tour 
with your nunt ond HI take yoa over 
to the 'Yellow Oate."" 

Noel Strange was proud of his young 
relative as he presented her to a pret
ty young "scribbler." to whom the 
really good food of the "Yellow Oate" 
appealed. 

"Yon will look after my niece, I'm 
sure. Mlsn Sells.** he requested, **nnd 
Til harry back to work." 
. ^;When„the independent young acrlb-
t i f e r ^ s It httfjpehed—wns ohKged ohm 
to hasten back to her office, Rldney de
cided to linger at the small yellow to-
We and await—adventure. Her bright. 
«8^er^, glancing eye* . brought It 
promptly 

A tali young man. who had been 
noting the pretty stranger from the np-
poelte - table. «m*H* and -came «t tb no 
pretense, other than his wish to meet 
"her; Slreftiy to Sidney** side. 

"How do you do. Miss Rlncbell] 
EycH?*' he remarked ns he bent close 
to Bmlle nt her. 

And. wns not this the adventure Rhe 
was looking for? 

So, prenptitly. with an n«Rumpflon of 
coolness, she replied "Oh. how do 
you do?—or. rather, what Is ir that 
you doT-wrlte or paint, or fling. 

"Paint," answered the yi'iing mnn. 
Think you could be pprsunded to pose 
for me some time. My springtime girl 
requires Just such blue eyp-s ns yours 

Sidney rnugl.t her breath "Id love 
to I" she exclaimed. 

"All right " The ortlsfs tone wn» 
matter of fact. 

"Now. to seal the hnrgaln nnd he 
come acquainted, may I take you to 
a matinee?" 

A little thrill crept down Sidney's 
back—the daughter of Rmpthburg's 
mlnlRter—at the theater with an un
known man! But was not this the 
mystery she eourted? 

"I will go," she agreed, fnlntty. *>! 

"Have a good time with Miss Sells 
at the -Yellow GateT1 Vncle Noel ques
tioned upon her return. Sidney blushed. 

"A wonderful time," she said, which 
was true, In port. Don drenviile, nrt 
1st, was like no man whom Sidney had 
known «utslde the pages of glorified 
romance And she had promised an
other meeting at the "Yellow Gate" 
the following afternoon, which was but 
the beginning of meetings occurring 
regularly thereafter. Long ngn Bne had 
reeogmlzed that love hod come to her: 
also long ago—oh. a whole week ago— 
the young man had confessed gravely, 
and earnestly, and wildly, his love for] 
her. And wifhnl this miraculous 
granting of her wish. Sidney Smith 
was disturbed nnd troubled. To hnve 
wlRhed to laugh with bohemla was on* 
thin*; to,-find.your future husband a 
metnher 6f that gay. changing throng, 
was another. Now, In her serious love. 
Sidney longed that he might be even 
of the order of home-town young men. 
So, at Inst, she was forced to admit 
this reason of her gloom. 

To her astonishment. Don Orenville'a 
answer was to clasp her in his arras, 
"Why, Sidney," he mnrmured. "my true 
little Sidney whom I hnve found at 
last, Fm the most domestic, home-loving 
man In the world. This theatrical 
playing bohemlan stuff was all a fake. 
I was busy behind the curtain In your 
uncle's studio the day you voiced your 
wish for mysferlou8 romance. And 
later he and I framed up my meeting 
with you nt the 'Yellow Gate.' If yon 
were out for that sort of thing, we 
agreed I'd better be there to s ee that 
yott found the right kind of mystery. 
Tm studying with your uncle. And I 
guess weVe found the right kind of 
rorianci?—my Sidney." 

Recently one of the tortoise* at 
large city zoo laid 42 eggs and hatched 
oat the first tortoise to be born in the 

Zoo." At birth be wa« two inches 
long and weighed a little over an ounce. 
His mother was fifty years old when he 
was hatched out. 

Young animals are always very 
strange little things when first seen-
The porcupine Is born with its spines, 
but they are quite soft and pliable. 
They soon Imrden. when exposed, to the 
air. The puma Is horn spotted, and bos 
rings on bis tall. At six months old 
his coat becomes tawny In color and 
his tail loses all Its rings. 

The tapir is born with curious mark
ings of spots and streaks on bis coat. 
But when he Is four months old these 
all disappear. 

Some of the young animals have a 
pretty good time. The woolly opossum 
of South America gives her youngster 
any amount of Joy rides, and she will 
climb trees quite nimbly with as many 
as twelve of her children clinging 
tenaciously to her. The young black-
necked Bwan from the same country 
often gets a ride In his mother's mouth. 

The giraffe Is one of the nimblest 
animals, even when very tiny. He djs-
dalns any carry tug on his mother's 
part, and when he Is only three days 
old will trot gaily along by his moth
er's side. 

THE ORACLE 
'% FIRST BLUt-STOCKING CLUB 

BEARDS ONCE HIGHLY PRIZED 

To Be Without One Wai Comldered 
8ign of Efflmlnacy In Civiliza

tion's .Early Stage. 

Raclt In the early stages of civiliza
tion the H<nii shaven mun of today. 
Instead of giving the Impression of 
power and strength, would have been 
looked up<in as a very effeminate per 
son, an outcast In worth-i^hjle society 

All nations In their early <evelop-
menr* cherished the beard as Some
thing almost sucred. a Rlgn of Rtrengfrv 
and manhood. To lose the beard 
through an accident or ns punishment 
was as degrading a thing as could be
fall a man. Tradition has connected 
wisdom with n long beard; artists 
hnve embodied It In their pictures. 
Most of the Blhllrnl characters, even 
the: first-••••. person - of >tbo iTrlnlty.: far 
given a beard toy old painters and 
carvers 

The oath of the beard Is as old aa 
tilstory, It is founfi In the first Eng
lish polirh-ot ballad when Sir Slfnon 
Do M'-ntfurt »«**nrs "by the 
his chin." 

By CLARA t . ALLEN 

%Pe«Jt 
138 Mt 

Large Supply Needed. 
" E p h Brown was'a" true bel iever-and 
fond of any rtdlRlous ceremony When 
"de suction" cnught him. h e became 
a sort of unonVtnl chaplain in a col 
ored labor battalion He worked a s 
slduouHly among his fel lows, and fi 
nally persuaded a dozen or s o ti> Join 
him In an open air baptizing on a day 
In January. 

That It vvns necessnry * n chop a 
hole In the river Ice to provide a space 
for Immersion rather cooled the anlr»i 
of the converts, but not s o Eph*s. 
Seizing the nearest snlnler, h e plunge-d 
him beneath the ley water He had 
not reckoned the swift current, how 
ever, nnd the luckless victim wa* 
snatched out of h i s hands a n d carried 
permanently nut of sight. 

Eph w a s not In the least discon
certed. 

"I'e Lawd glveth." he Intoned, "an' 
de Lawd takrth nwny Bring me nn 
Othnh privlt." — American Legioa 
Weekly. 

f h» Eternal Feminine. 
Fond Father—I think the baby la 

going to he Just like her mother. 
J?riend--rn what way especially! 
*fond Fatherr-rWhen she sees a dol

lar In niy handB she gooa and gurries 
twtfl fen* get. & *ugw 

Plant a Tree. 
Every year w e cut In t h e United 

States wood enough to measure 26,000,• 
000,000 cable feet ofrumber. Each year 
we cut over 10.O0O.utK) acres of land 
At that rate the last of our merchant
able lumber will have been exhausted 
In between 30 and 40 years. Kven now 
we are approaching the forest bank 
ruptry. W e nil know the disasters thfit 
follow In the path of such a state of 
affairs. Trees d o not mature In a day 
The fact that a timber i nip i s so long 
in getting here discourages many from 
doing their share In the work of r e 
Sorentatlon. If the land owner will look 
but a short distance ahead, he will 
learn that in planting trees h e can turn 
much waste lnn<l Into a source of profit 
and at the name time he wil l be per
forming a duty to this country and tB« 
human race — Kxchnngp. 

First American-Made Steel. 
The first »tecl produced In th« 

United States, according to the geologl 
cal survey. Department of t h e Interior 
was probably made in Connecticut Ir. 
1728. by Snmnel Hlgley nnd Joseph 
Dewey. Crucible steel wns tlrst s a c 
cessfully produced In t h e T'nlted 
States in 1*32 Ht the works o f William 
nnd John H. <Jarrard at Cincinnati 
Bessemer steel was first made In this 
country m September. 1864. by Wllllair 
F. Durfee. nt a n experimental plant nt 
Wyandotte, Mich., and open-henrtt 

\steel In 1864 by the New Jersey Steel 
and Iron company, at Trenton. 

Knew What W u Coming. 
The spendthrift son was leading 

hopefully up to nls usual request. 
"Yes, you know, father," he ob

served, "I'm getting along Jolly wet 
lately. Why, I was even introduced t< 
Jorrlngton the other day. He's th« 
leading man in the whole of our bus! 
ness. I—" 

"And have you paid him back yeir* 

J© by McCriureNewspaper syndicate.) 

IF you were Inclined to be credulous 
and dropped into Pitt's general 

store some evening when the self-con-
etltuted oracle of Hardport was hold
ing forth upon his favorite topic, yon 
would wonder If all worthy citizens— 
save one—were reposing in the village 
eemetery on the pine-dotted plain 
Across the bridge spanning Echo river. 

Jothara Peabody's discourse, broken 
only when Eph Pitt placed his brown-
stained gray beard in dangerous prox
imity to smelly kerosene lamps and 
extingrulshed tliem with loud puffs of 
an odoriferous breath, would have In
vited certain conclusions. 

It wm useless to dispute with J o -
thum. Severn! hn.i tried to and had 
retlre-d to side-lines of boxes and 
broken chulrs to sit in silence and lis
ten rebelllouely to the overbearing 
orator. 

For Jotham was wealthy and aided 
distressed fellow-citizens—when secur
ity was good—nt usnJrtous rates of in
terest. Sonne of the discreet were in
fluenced by notes bearing their names, 
and others feared their time might 
come. Kor Jotham was accommodat
ing— If collateral was ample and rate 
of Interest satisfactory to him. 

In all Hardport there was but one 
who dared contradict the doctrine ex
pounded by Jotham, and even he ad
mitted the task to be hopeless, after a 
prolonged series of heated debates* 

Tnis subdued champion was Solon 
Amazeen. H e n as n thin, mild-man
nered person, locking nothing In cour
age, but was modest spoken In cir
cumstances ; hence n prospective vic
tim for his ent'tny. who was big and 
pnunchy, loud-monthed and overbear
ing In fnct.- each was the physical, 
mental nnd moral antithesis of the 
other. Their only qualities In common 
were thnt both were widowers and 
nearing the threescore mark. 

But If Solon was subdued he waa 
nof~-wholly silenced While his antag
onist c'tmld smnther him with a verbal 
broadside. ~*»ê  possessed a reserve bat
tery wljh whkh. he threw an occa
sional missile eif- caustic wit thnt 
cnused Jotham-to sfi&irm in Impotent 
rage. As a Imnderllla maddens the 
htited : bull', 'so .jotham -waa-. angered 
by tbe snickers that followed ench 
su.cr<eiiBful sally 

Anticipated rpvenge was sweet to 
Jotham; bat realization would be far 
belter ITe cmiTd sqiieJch Solon with 

hair on o m i broadsides, but his armor of pride 
hnd been dented and battered by the 
sarcastic sharpshooter. -

For n long time he hnd awaited a 
chance, to rjumhle his enemy -ami hold 
him 
en me 
a Rarriplp copy of the Matrimonial Ca
ssette did man nnd opportunity meet. 

Among Jothfim's fixed Idens wns the 
belief thnt Solnn-vc«s not averse to a 
second voyage nn the matrimonial sea, 
and the convietton tbnt all women. 
Hire the vast majority of men. were 
designing crentures with ulterior mo
tives, usually «e!fl«h With his supe
rior mentality this occasioned him no 
nlarm. He rnuld guard against the 
wiles of both sexes, but the Inferior 
nnd susceptible Solon might easily 
fnll Into the snare of the fowler. 

With this In mind he wrote n letter 
picturing Solon in roseate hues, adding 
n vivid but remarkably truthful Inven
tory of what he could offer a blush
ing bride. With scrawled signature 
and a picture lurreptltlonsly obtained, 
the message wns sent in answer to one 
he selected from the Gazette^ 

A period of watchful waiting en
sued- Ouarded inquiries elicited the 
Information from Pitt that an answer 
had been received. Nothing happened 
for a fortnight, however, that Jotham 
conld see. 

Then Solon, arrayed in "Sunday 
best," took the train to Tamwood. He 
came back that evening and was nt 
the srtore, serene and sarcastic as ever. 

Another period of suspense, another 
two weeks, and Solon was off again to 
Tamwood. TMs time Jothara felt a 
vagne premonition that something was 
wrong with bis scheme. He was sure 
of it when Solon returned a few days 
later with a buxom woman whom he 
proudly Introduced as his wife. 

Bat the greatest contradiction to 
Jotham's theory and his greatest shock 
enme when he learned Solon's wife 
was really well-to-do. 

Things hadn't rnrned out as he had 
hoped. Raging Inwardly and smiling 
outwardly, he made his way to the 
cottage to pay his respects to the 
happy r013pie when they held their 
"reception** the following week. 

Solon's welcome was cordial enough 
nnd his wife was smiling and happy. 
All was a s It should he. but again 
Jotham experienced the vague fore
warning. He didn't understand why, 
Just then, but It was remarkably clear 
n little later. 

Solon stood up to thank the people 
for their good wishes. He fixed his 
eyes on Jot hum. 

"Thank ye all," he said. "Mary an' 
I are glad to see ye all an' we're 
'specially glad to see the feller that 
fixed things up so's we meL I ain't 
goln' to tell 'bout it, 'cause he's dying 
for a chance. Brother Peabodyll—'* 

There w a s a commotion in the hall. 
For once Jotham had no words. He 
•eiaed his hat and fled. 

Association Slid to Have Orlainatso 
in Venice, Though It la Credited 

to England. 

The expression "Blue Stocking** la 
applied, sometimes a trifle scornfully, 
to a woman who Is unusually learned, 
The term originated in Venice when 
tn 14O0 a society was formed of ladies 
and gentlemen calling themselves 
"della calza"—all the members of the 
society being distinguished by the 
wearing of blue stockings. The idea 
was taken up la Paris and became tJhe 
rage among the lady savants of that 
city. From France It came to UnglajBd 
In 1780 when Mrs. Montague displayed 
the badge of the Bas-bleu club at her 
assemblies. Mr. Stillingfleet, a con
stant attendant of the soirees, went by 
the name of B»ue-Stockings. Boswell 
tn his life of Dr. Sumuel Johnson tel ls 
something of the first' of tbe blue 
stockings in England, and although 
he writes as if the club had originated 
in Kngmnd instead of Venice, his ac
count Is Interesting. He says: "One 
of the most eminent members of those 
societies, when they first commenced 
was Mr. Stillingfleet, whose dress w a s 
remarkably grnve and In particular It 
was observed that he wore blue stock
ings. Such was the excellence of h i s 
conversation that his absence was felt 
as so great n loss that It used to be 
said: "We ran do nothing withont 
the 'blue stockings," and thus by de
grees the title was established." Bos
well concludes by sajdng that "Doctor 
Johnson wns prevailed with to come 
sometimes Into these circles, and did 
not think himself too grave even for 
the lively Miss Moncton (a prominent 
member of tbe society)." 
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Tickle Your Palate 
with 

Drink Jiffy-JO J Po^er 
Ask Your Grocer or Druggist 

OB 

Send For Free Trial Sample 

Jiffy Package Powder Co.* 
403 South Avenue , 

Rochester, N . Y. 

TAUGHT IN CRUEL MANNER 

Performing Anlmale Frequently In-
tpired by Torture to Remember 

and Go Through Trick. 

The exhibition of performing ani
mals as a menns of livelihood Is not 
a modern practice. Nor Is the use of 
cruelty in their training. The Arab 
writer, John Leo, gives an excellent a c 
count of one method In his "I>eserlp-
tion of Africa," published ut Rome In 
1528. He describes the preliminary 
training of a dancing camel. Tbe 
young camel, he says, Is placed for 
hulf an hour In a contlned space, "the 
aoqr ^wherwrf Is hot with are-*' T h e 
trainer then bents a drum, and t h e 
camel fads a dancing, not from any 
desire to keep time with the beating 
of the drum, but because of "the hot 
pavement which- offendeth his feet.*' 
This training wus continued for about 

year, after which time the camel w a s 
deemed.fit. for presentation "unto t h e 
publike view of the people, when as 
hearing the noyse. uf a. drum, nnd re-

H A T I O N A 
Home-Made Egg-Noodle* 

MADE 
tbe oldttyle. Boiled and cut of fresb eggs and 

the strongest Western PUJDI 
Sold by all Grocers 

in large 7 01.. Sanitary Airtight, 
wax-pap*' packages. Price 15c each 
or Loose ai 25c per pound. 

Manufactured by 

national Egg Noodle Go. 
Stone 18*6 

435-7JoaephAve. Rochester,N.Y. 

LAWN MOWERS 

Sharpened and Repaired Reasonably 

B y Expert 

Called For and Delivered Promptly 

EPPLE&SONS 410 Linden St 

Chase 2024-W 

Oexiaiee 1SUM) 

Let Sinden Do It 
Make y o u s new over atuffad 
Davenport and Chairs or reUp-
holater your o ld furniture. Plniah-
Uxsi Csnelng etc. Fancy Pillows, 
Cuehlons , Table Runners, alio sail 
materials in Mohair, Velour Tape*-
tr«y, etc. 

Let l is refinlsh your porch 
furniture. 

Doa' t forget d i e number 

160 Bfowa St. 
M E M E E 1 X 

BELL CO. 
T R O Y , N.V. 

Z206RQADW«;iaiCITr 

BELLS 
Tir tn ridicule, but not nntn Fateftnembering the time when he troide 
» to his aid hy plndnft In his hand uP°n the hot lloore, he presently fajl 

Good Rule for Llfe*« Conduct. 
L»lfe is shoî t and we never have too 

much time for gladdening the hearts 
of those who are traveling the Jonr-

inqulred his Impossible parent.—Sbraj ney with us. Oh, be swift to love, 
gtorWe. |raake haste to be kind.—Amlel. 

eth a dancing and leaping; and so, a s e 
being turned into a kind of nature, he 
perpetually observeth »he same <rus-
tome." 

At Cairo Leo saw a wonderful per
forming ass. whose antics nave been 
described Ln another famous book. Top-
sell's "Hlstorie of Koure- Tooted 
Beastes," published ln 1607. This aaa 
was almost human, says Leo. 

Explained. 
Grandmother had come to visit her 

son, the pastor, nnd Mary, her five-
year-old granddaughter, was entertain
ing ber with the story of a wonderful 
dog. 

Mary—And the dog flew and fl-e-w 
and fl-e-e-e-w away up Into the sky. 

Grandmother (reprovingly) — Now, 
Mary, tell it rigbt; you know a dog 
can't fly. 

Mary (triumphantly) — Oh. yes , 
grandmother, that dog could fly; It w a s 
a bird dog.—St, Louis Christian Evan
gelist. 

J. M Reddmftwi 
COAL 

99 Main St. West 

Telephone Main 360 

A D D I N G MACHINES 
Sundt trend—Peters—Barret t — 

Adding and Calculating Machines 
Also 

Used machines, all leading' makes at 
Bkx Saving in cost , fully guaranteed. 
Machines bought, aold, rented sad 

repaired. Service Supplied. 

H. T . Lansing 
107 State Street 

Phone Main 6098. 

BRIGHTON PUCE DAIRY CO. 

Milk-Cream Buttermilk 
Both Phones 

ellol 

For that Bedroom 
Of Yours 

If ever there was a wall 
finish that just suited a 
bedroom, it is MeHotone. 

We can't exactly tell 
you why. But when you 
see its charming; velvety-
like finish, and the ex
ceptionally pleasing array 
of colots it conies in, you'll 
know better than if we 
took all this page to tell 
you about i t 

That's why we are sug
gesting that you drop in 
our store and see for 
yourself. 

Edwin J. Sanger 
750 6tnsit St. 

Genesee 115 

Ptione 6242 Stone 
Residence Gen. 1775-W 

JOS. B. TROY 
Plumbing and Heating -

Estimates Furnished 
1 7 0 M o n r o e A v e . 

Chase 3193 
Bsttery Repairing Of All Kinds 

Rechararing s n d Rentals 
Loveny o Heckman 

EsfcifiR 
Storage Batteries 

171 Monroe Ave. Rochester, N. Y. 

9i •a* «*&«* 
aa**' 

Sours Carting & Storage Co. 
furniture Moved and Stored. 

Large, Padded Vans. 
One-ton Tracks for apartment moving. 

Warehouse, 47 Stillson Street 
Main 1713 and 1714 

Hwe Your Auto Painted 
Now. 

Lit Me EstiMti' 

J. Geo. Smith 
25 Chili Ave. Gen.802 

{l />.*£* Brothers 
/'.ll.-l,'- - V„.//7,-V,V.-

B E L L O W S & HOWDEN 
Wstchmakers St Jewelers 

All Kinds Of watch, Clock And JeireUry 
Repairing, 

Phase, Oenea«« 1901 
ftST* Geaesee St. Rochester, JN.Y* 

t?4. 
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